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\u25a0:> India Tamboured Muslins.
A fmally handfume ajfortment cf Muslins,

viz.
Fine tamboured Malda and Santip»re Muslins, various

patterns and priccs.
Plain 6-4 Jaconet.
.Corded and Cross-barred Mufiin Shawls.
Ditto ditto 6-4 and 4-4 Dorcas.
r.'ufiin Handkerchiefs, fine and coarse.
Japan Muslins, and
A few pieces extraordinaryfine Long Cloths.

FOR SALE BV

Thomas Tingey,
No. ISI, SouthThird-street.

Sspt- t». tu&ftf

LANDING,
From on board the Brig REBECCA, Dominic Divine,

Master, at Philip Care's Wharf, and for .Sale by the
S'ibfcriber,
London Particular Madeira WINE,

In Pipes, Hogsheads and Quarter Calks.
There are in the above parcel 10 Hhds. of CHOICE

OLD WINE, fit for immediate use.
Robert Andrews,

Sept. 6. mw&f No. 86, So. Wharves.

Philip Nicklin & Co.
HAVE FOR SALE,

\Souehong v.
Hyfijn Skin /
Your.g Hyson S- TRESH TEAS
Hyson and \

Imperial
YellowNankeens

» Chiaa Ware, aflbrted inBoxes and Chests '

Quicksilver
Bandanrio Handkerchiefs of excellent quality in

cfceitt
London Market MADEIRA WINE
London particular >in pipes, liogflieads* &
New-York Market J quarter calks
TeneriffeWine in pipes and hogfkeade
Sugar Candy by the Box
Sail Canvas No. 1 a 8
Lead in sheets
3 Calks of Cutlery aflbrted
A few chests of Matichefler Geods, aftorted thick-

sets, cords, striped Nankeens. &c. -
' -

3 Small packages of black fewing-filki
i Tierces Virginia Snake-root.
Nails aflbrted in calks

July 18 mw&f

LA N DING, *

rFrom on board the Jhip SfAR, Cast. Vanneman,
About 150,000 bottles,

From Brifto!??For Sale by
F. Coppinpr.

A ttgoft "31. eott

Brokers Office, and
COMMISSION STORE.

No. 63 South Third street,opposite the national new Bank.

SAMUEL M FRAUNCES and JOHN VAN REED,
have entered into co-yartnerlhip, under the firm of

FRAUNCES Jc VAIJ REED, in thf business of
Conveyancers and Commiflionmerchants. They buy and
fell on commiflion tyery species of flock, notes of hand,
bills of exchange, houses and lands, &c.

Monty procured on deposits, &c. &c., all kinds c'
?writings in the conveyancing line, done with neatnefsand
dispatch; accounts adjusted, and Books fettled, in the
most correct manner. Constant attendance will be given.
They solicit a share of the public favor; they are deter-
mined to endeavour to deserve it.

N. B. The utmost facrecy observed.
?Samuel m. frau<jces,
JOHN VAN REED.

Philad. August 11, 1790. m&wtf

Watson's Answer to Gibbon*
JUST RECEIVED,

?Apd for sale by J. ORMROD, No. 4f, Chefnut-ftreet,

Apology for Christianity,
Ik a*ferie< of Letters, addrejjed io

Edward Gibbon, Es^.
Author of the History of the Decline and Fall ps the

Roman Empire:
By R. WATSON, d. d. f. r. s. Bifitop of LandafT.

(Price 75 cents bound )
, Watson's Answer to Paine,

To be had at the fame place.
The energies if Religion are a'wake ! Let net her

friends Jleep.
Sept. r. mw&ftf

Samuel Ricßardfit,
ESPECTfULLY informs the Gentlemen

A*- Merchants, that he his this day opined the CITY
TAVERN and MERCHANTS QOFFEE HOUSE in the
-eity of Philadelphia;

The Subscription Room will be furnifhed with all the
daily papers published in Philadelphia, New-York, B.of-
ton, Baltimore, together with those of theprincipal com-
mercial cities of Europe?They will be regularly filed
and none permitted to be taken away on any account.

Tea. Coffee, Souses, Jellits, IceCreams, and a variety
el French Liquors; together with the usual refrefhments,
?will at all times be procured at the bat.. «

Gentlemen may depend on being accommodated with
theehoiceft of Wines, Spirituous-Liqdors, and the noli
approvedMalt Liquors /romLondon and other breweries.

The Larder will be fuppKed with the prime and earliest
productions of the Season.

Large and fmaU Parties, cr Cngle Gentlemen,-may be
accommodated with Breikfafts, Dinners, or Suppers, at
hours most convenient to themselves?a cold Collation is
regularly kept lot convenleficy, the Billof Fare to be had
at ths bar.

The Lodging Rooms willbe completely furniSied, and
the utmost attention paid to eleanhnefs, and every otherrequisite.

jJjT Rich aroet will behappy to refceive, and
executc the commands of his Friends, and the Public atlarge; and with gratitude for their favours, he p!ed<-vs
himfelf that nothing on his part fhallbe wanting to.pre-serve that patronage with which he hasbeen so dminguiih-
ingly honored.

Philadelphia, April Xg. to

WANTED,
A STORE and Cellar or Compting house ar.d Cellar,

for the Wiialefale-and Dry Good bufinofs. .Enquire
at No. 119 Arch-ftrect.

for Sale at the- abareplace,
jooBoxes Window Glass, 8 by iq, 7 by 9, Szt.
500 Cream Cheeses in the belt order, imported fromHolland, and entitled to drawback. Enquire of

Peter Borger,
Aug. 16 *

;r a x ted, 1An APPRENTICE to tie Parting Business.Enqaire at titis Office. Aug. 1

CQhTINUATIOK OF

Sy FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,
By the late arrivals.

MADRID, June 4.
The number of our ships of war is encreafed to

j sixty, and it is added, that the court of Naples, re-
turning to the 4ttfluence of our cabinet, will ynite
its maritime force with that of Spain, in c*fe of a
rupture with England.

June 6.
The Duke de*Crillon Mahon, Captain-Genera!

of the armies, died here lass month, at the age of
_ So. It is calculated, that he has been in- 68 dif-

ferent engagements.
le It is extraordinarythat th» public papers have
he not sooner announced this loss which Spain has fuf.

tained. The DuKe deCrillon, of a'l their Gene-
rals, commanded the Spanim armies with ths great-
est fucce£Fes in the year 17S0, againfl the English.

IE It was he who in that war took the island of Mi-
norca, from England. After having served long
in France, his native coußtry, at the conclusion of
the seven years war, he pafTcd with the approbation
of "the French government into the service of Spain,
where he acquired the firft military rank. Not
having taken any part in the lad war of the Spa-
niards a?ainft the French, he had a very a&ive
(hare in the peace which terminated-its-

The title of Duke of Mahon, destined to per-
petuatethe remembrance of his vrftories, has pas-
sed to the youngest »f his sons by a third marriage.
The two eldest sons of the Duke de Crißon, have
a title more precious in th< eyes of their country,

in were toth members of the conftitueril .afltmbly,
bothfaithfnl tothecaufe of freedom, they placed
their glotj ip the facrifices which liberty demanded
of them. Great diftin&ions awaited them, had
they wilhed to leave their country j but they -pre-
ferred the honor -of remaining French- ritizens.
Even persecution, which they did not efeape, has
not weakened their conflancy. This example of
devotion to the republic, far exceeds the palriotifm
of whoboast of their disinterestedness, while
therevolution has been to them a mine of gold, or
who have seta high price upon very trifling services.

ITALY, [une 30.
A French conyoy of 25 (hips are arrived on the

coast of Genoa, which have been pursued in vain
'* by the English Chips of war.

A conspiracy has baen discovered at Mantua, to
give up the city to the French. Several piecesof
c&nnon, at the part-where the French were to make
the attack, were found only charged with powder
and sand. The conspirators have been arretted,
and the French, when they appeared before that
part, werereceived with ball.

The strong bridge which the Freneli had thrown
, over the Po, at Placenza, is furnifhed with artil-
f lery, and constantly guarded by 1500 men.

> A magnificent house is preparedat Milan for the
' lady of g«neraH3uonap*rte, who is expefledthere.

* The French army before Mantua, it now eftima-r ted at .40,000 men..'

MILA'N, June 14.GeneralBuonaparte is, it is, said, goneto Paris,
to confer personally with theDire&ory, and receive
new inftruftions for his future operations. He is
ejtpefted to return within a fortnight. Citizen,
Pinfot has been appointed commifTary of the French

. army in the room ofSalicetti.
On the 12th three deputiesset out from this city

to Pan's, to notily to the French government thewish of the inhabitants of Milan, that the Milanese
1 and the reft of Lombardy may be changed into arepublic. >

When the deputies were about to depart, a greatmultitude of people was afTembled. The presidentof the munii ipality made a discourse to them, inwhich he said, " that all the municipalitie», legallyaffetabled, had expressed their wish that the countrymight be changed into a republic.'?- One of thedeputies replied, and aflure'd the president, that hewould exei t himfelf to the utmost in the executionof his mission, that thepeople might be gratified intheir wi(h for republican liberty. Another of thedeputies (Serbelloni) at his departure, took off thekey he wore as chamberlain, and declared that ashe wa4 now a freeman,, he would no longer wearthe badge of slavery.
The new French CommifTary, Pinfot, has order-ed that all persons who are indebted to the Auftit-

an government, the Archduke Ferdinand, the Emi-
grants or the powers at war with France, shall givethem in, tinder pain of paying double ; all feudal!rights, exclusive rights of the chace, all armorialbearings and liveries, are abolished. All diplomasof nobility are to be given in, within a'week, andburnt.. "No person is t« bear any other title, exceptprofefiional, than that of citizen. Inventories are
to be mJde of all the silver utensils and ornaments
in the churches.

.

The conditions of the French peace with Sardi-nia are now completely executed. The cities ofValenza and Aleffandtia, are 'p.ow in possession ofthe French.
?

AUSBOURG, June 16.Gen. Cervoni qtiitteo'Parma omhe tft Jnnefor the purpose of taking the command of the ad-vanced guard of the French army, in the room ofGeneral Lsharpe.

\u25a0BRUSSELS, June 50.The Anflrian army commanded by the Arch-duke Charles advances tipnn DofTeldorfF. Accord-cordmg to intelligencefrom the banks of she Rhine,the enemy is only at the dittance of a league and a'half: under tbefe circumflarces General Kltberhasthought proper to concentrate all his forces in thefront of Kayferfwrtth and DulTeldorff, for the pur-pose of cor,netting the defenceof these two places,the attack of which must present great difficultiesto the Aliftriant, so long as the French fnall remainmatters of the communication with the left bank oij the Rhine. Thty wot*; night and <)ay in com-pleting the estericr fortifications and the batteries.
A multitude of laborers are continually empJcved Iupon tbefe work*, J

-.V I

= Eefide*, General Kleber has ordejeJ to be .Hil-
led down, about one hundred houses, irl
and other edifices, which surrounded Dufe. ;

L, and which made the-environsof that c<tv o;ie of
the molt agteeable situations in Europe. Thefc (
evils are the inevitable confeq*-'nces of the unior- ;
tunatc war carried on fa obftiuately on the two

:o banks of tfie Rhine.

te PARIS, June 27.
a " Yesterday evening at seven o'clock we attack-

ed the enemy in the wood, which was their tn jlt

advantageous position ; they wereforced to retreat,a j and we took 30 prisoners. Our left wing hit ad-
vanced to Bifchofrfheim, the centre is at Gffen.

f burg ; and the tight wing neat Akenheim. An
Austrian cavalier, taken \u25a0prisoner, affur.etf us, that

re the Prince of- Conde's army made part of the Au-
j- ftrian army, and that it amounted to j6,.00C rtien ;

but that 18 of no confequenee (added, theprifoirer)
j you will take them all, for they tremble like hares,

and the Austrian General requires, that they lhall
\u25a0' be placet! at the head of the army. We. hepe,

that they will fight indefpair; they will thereby
"r induce our troops to emulate them."Jn ' June ?8.

? " Prisoners continue to be made in great num.
bers. The eneiny hare been forced in their en-

( trfnehments, and obliged to flyf They have set
e fire to their magazines to prevent tljeir falling isto

.our hands. We are now two leagues beyond Of-
ftenberg.f" ' July 5-

; OFFICIAL DETAILS. ?

,g Hauffman to the Executive Directory.r St rafting, 6th Meffidor (June 24.) i' " The attacks of the entrenchments of Kohl
J were attended with great difficulties, all of which,

however, wetc overcomeby our troops,
j

" Among the trait* of courage displayed by the
trooops, the most remarkable was the manner in
which the fir ft redoubt was taken ; the soldiers, as- 1

s ter having leaped into the ditch before they scaled
I the walls, ovtrwhelmed the enemy with a Ihower '

of stones. This new manoeuvremade the troops 1
e in the redoubt stoop, ;vnd the republicans immedi- I
r ately jumped upon the parapet, and took pofTef- Ilion or the redoubt. We had no artillery until we ttook some pieces from the enemy. ;

The general in chief to the executive direSorv,e dated head.quarters at Moßcontour, 4.1 h Mef- '
? fidor.

" CITIZEN DIRECTORS, «

9 " I announce to you, that the principal Chouang
p of the department of have made their 'e fubtpifiio'n to the laws of the republic, and that the 'r inhabitants of. the plains, following their example, 1j lay down their arms, which they had received from v' a hostile government.

" The chief Vendean, Beaumelle, being foundJ with arms in his hand, has been killed?in canfi- c
qusnce of his death they have found four barrelsofpowder and four chests of charges for cannon. '

. "1. he emigrants,.Mont jean and Grandgau, ar- 1
, rested in the house of the fornyr have been tried, '

condemned to die, and executed. A great nusn-
ber of the famedefcription, by an expeditious de-
partnre, have escaped a similar fate.

(Signed) << L. HOGHE."
LONDON, July 5. 1

, The fcherae of operations of the French Armies '

is not fufficiently understood in this Country to ena- fble us to form a proper estimate of its merits. Mi- !'
litary men who know \he country, however, speak 1

of it \Vith the highest commendation. They fayit is a plan conceived with equal enterprize and c
still: it defeats every project that the Auftrians
formed for the campaign ; since if Prince Charles *

fttould detach from his army a body oT men fuffi- '
cient to Wurffifcr to attack Moreau, he v
must expose the important line of the river Main to 1

Jourdan, who would afTuredly again cross" the ''

Rhine : and even sn attack by Wnrmfer would not 0

be disastrous to Moreau, while the Ffench bavefe- u
cured the bridges for their retreat.On the other hand, if piince Charles does not a
detach, it is likely that Morfcau will form a jundti- 3
on with Kellerman, who has hardly any thing tooppose his pa(Tags by the Lake of Conltance, ex-
cept the feebie garrisons of Landau and Bregenlz ;and, this junflion once the Austrian armiesmult retreat fiom the Rhine to save the veiy heart Pof Germany.'

In the mean time, even if these grand projefls dShould fail, the FVcgcb have succeeded in turningthe war into the enemy's country. The fertil? clfidee of the Brtfgaw not merely save their own a,f crops, but deprive the Auftrians of their only near ysupplies, and force them tojliaw all their fubfjftence bfrom the Mam and" Necker.
A r JMy ri-

, IA gentleman on i'hurfJay traling for pikes at ftBroad Creek, near Cambridge, drew out of his t(
poc&et with his handkerchTcf a small red lettercafecontaining bank bills to the amount of 7SI. andten gutneas and a half in gold, which fell into thewater Some perfor.s present, or. the profpeft of a at?regard of ten guineas, drew the hole, when several e<pikes were caught, but no appearance of thepock- D<ctjhook. Ihe gentleman at length took home his ?«pikes, in one of which, of about 7 pounds, on be citng opened, was found the letter cafc not much in.jurea,and its valuable contents 00 other wife affee mted than, inbeing wet Lacker. Jourr^l.Experiments are new making in the North of 1 mIreland, with success, for mixing hemp and flax to- d.get.ter in the manutafture of coatfe linens, which | tfprocess vn 1! conliderably lower the price of them. jTb: -o.ton ManufaScry?lt is with much fatia. I fl,fadtio,. we received the following i?tcreflin g feft cf,be

nrrrfaar in .:hc N° nh Engi and J :oe fee, (fays Dr. Aikm, in his late history of dithe country round «? that 20,c00l alaidout for raw materials for this trade, in twenty' acyear, magn.feed into more thltn 7,0c0,cc01. and «50.000 ipindlcs into pIn confcquence of a, rcluj in the Carnarvon- pij fere «le<Sion, Lord Penrhyn an<l iheßiftopof Lj Batgor ore both in a high Welch ftvtr. The for- ft,
j mer was pled prof.ifely, but to no p.rpoie, the lat- fa,ter is to undergo " Wpurgations" at lhc cl)iu; wI aNizei m fihroplhire. h

() > \ t lu

Crirf. Con.?No cafe of adulter; iiac Jh»m .
, | cu in Araetica fioce the eftabliflimeut of thii-j-

----public r {

f At Wincfcefter Affizes'acaufe came on lait .«e at uhe Nili Prius Court, A'dmiral Sir Hyde Pi,
- ker v. Major bailey for trim. can.?Damages ti~
3 Plaintiff 3000KA literary charaSer.?During the riopnlaritv of

John Wilkes,apoor felloe came t«S die Coramii .c
of Finance to demand pay for bit literary fefviees.

- His employment was to cha-H ' Wilkes ami "
I ty,'on the wallsof the city
, Tax on Breaches /?A curious report 13 citcula.
- ting 1, that the Minilter means*-, on the meeting of
- Parliament, to move " that a. licence, vaiiie two
1 guineas be taken out annually by every person wear-

t :ng breeches."? If this be-true, we strongly recom.
- mend the Board of Agriculture to take into their
; mod serious eotiflderation " the cahure of tae />>

) Tret."
, " Dumolitier has lately pxsbliftred a pamphlet of'
1 136 pages, in which he recants his foimer Ur:u-

, ments awd exprefies a with to return to "Trancc.
f " The sovereign people (fays fx) nas fpo&eti ; and

every Frenchmen fhouk) *riihc*r iubmiuor renounce
his country.*' He approves of the new Conitttu- ,

. tion, but laments that by it Emigrants (V,uld tor
? ever be bauifhed their country. With icipecf to

t the question of peace, France, he thinks, cannot
> procure that bleffiog, without renouncing her con-
- quests. He concludes by making the -following o.

verture for his return ?This piofcribed perloa
(meaning himfelf) detells factions, but loves his'
country, thai country which, whatever his enemies
may fay, ha has once saved, and will again favr,
if he fliouljl be recalled in a dangerous enlis."

1 July 13.
_

'
1 Last night we received some Dutch papers of a*late a date as the 3d iiift.

It appearsnow to be the wife of the Batarian
1 National Convention, to put all the Dutch burgh*

? ers into requilitiot). «

As our papers come down as low as the 3d inft.
\u25a0 we think we can fafely fay, :hat no important ape- !

1 ration had taken place on thefLower Rhine b< ore
the tft. The reports of the Archduke havi gf.J.len back towards Mentz and Franckfcrt, are ra.
ther circulated, we believe, in consequence of anyauthentic information. We still think that IheAuftrians will attempt to crofg the Rhine belowCoblentz, and take, DuflTeldorf. 3y putting theDutch burghers in requisition, we fufpeft that theFrench feel themselves weak on the Lower Rhine.

Letters to his Majelly, and the Royal
were received by the last-West mail, f.om hitRoyal Highness Prince Edward, whu is with hi»
regiment on duly, and will not return home til) thjewar is?oncluded, when he wtll be called up o theHotife of Peers as Duke of Cumberland. PrinceErrtell, his brother, will about the fame lime becreated Duke of Lancalier.

I Ire mailer and wardens of the company of ba-kers, yelterday waited upon the Eord Mayor to setthe aflize of bread, on the return of
'\u25a0 arket, made by the meal weigbeis. Wheat ha 3fallen 7/4 the quarter, yet flour was continued tobefold at 645. perf.ick. His Lordftiip, after com-
menting on this circutnflance, dire&ed the price ofbread to be 10 1-4 the quarter lour, to ;akj pia-.c.
to-morrow. ' '

A fetter from Genoa, of the 2id June, flstes,
that the French had formally taken po/Teflion of theimperial Fiefs in the name as the French Repub-lic, and had exacted a.i oath of fidelity from the
inhabitants.

Several lettersfrom Venice (late, that after alon£conference between the French Venetian commit-fariei, the Venetian Senate has come to a detertni-nation of. paying five millions of duco* to thei rench, and of forniicg an army of 25,000 Scls-vonians add Dalmatians, and of equipping a flee',
in order to aft in concert with the French troops,for tfce purpose of despoiling the house of Au'tnaof 1rielte, Fiume, and ihi Frioul, which will be
united to the territori-esof theVenetian Republic.

i he three united divisions ot Lefebvre, Collaud,
anti Grenier, pafled the Sieg on the morning of th*
30th, and the patrolesbud pufned oil as fa" as Uic-
roth.

NORFOLK, September 3.Captain Southwick, of'the feho.oner
Polly, arrived here yeiterday from Port 3U-Prince»
in j 6 days, informs, that flour fold as low as.ll
dollars; pork and beef at 152nd j6Jal!ars per
barrel, ai»d every other kind of prov;0o»5 cquaMy
cheap : that the Brjtifh troops were very sickly,
and 100 dying in the 54 hours. A vessel from N>.
York had left her captain and the whole of ihe crew
by the contagion ; andevetyvessel were Joiir.gfome
o-. theircrew.?That the French privateers conti-
nue their depreda'/oneon our trade, by ft iaing our
shipping, and carrying them into Leogane, where
they are certain of being condemned.

BALTIMORE; September 8.
In contemplating the present ft ate of Spain, an

attentive observer will.discover (trong reafoss for
concluding that a complete and total revolution,
political, moral, and foetal, in that country, is at
no great dillince. 7he ascendancyof French prin-
ciples is evident, by the terms qf the peace conclud-
ed with therepublic, by thetreatmentwhichFrensh-
men expetienc-e in Spain, and by the warlike pre.
parations making in every part of the Spar.ifh do,
minions :'For the acquilitior»of an iuflucnccfn pre-
dominant, the French are principally indebted to
the democratic disposition of the Spamfh Minift^r?Fhe Prince of Peace!? For what purpose that in.
fluence will be employed, it is not difficult to ton-
jefture 'Ihe French will (ivenuoufly endeavour
to diftufe the principles of demociacy ; and
poisoned the mindsof the people, |hey will propose
a declaration of war against England ; which, if
adopted, will cncreafe the smbarjafTinent of the
ct'urt, so as to rendrr a closer connexion withi'rsuce a matter rtf necefiity, vhile it will afFoid i

p>ea 10 the diflaffedied fir/1 to declaim ayairil tl'<
government, aod afterwards to deflroy it.~ Irfn-m, |1 the fame game which was played by the Bnfli.ti.* Itaction in frame, in the years 179s and 179:,will be attempted to be renewed in Spain by tMf 1iuccelForj; a?d, if yroewed, 1


